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I Was Cured by Lydia 1. Pink.
ham's Vegetable Compound
Waurika, Okla.-"I had female trou,bles for seven ars, was all rundownSand ao nervous Icould not do any-thing. The doctors

treated me for dif,
ferent things butdid me no good. Igot so bad that I
could not sleep day
or nig y hia
this condition I readof Lydia E. Pink.ham's VegetableCompound, andbegan Its use andwrote to Mrs. Pin ham for advice. In

-, short time I had gained my averagewel ht and am now strong and well."-Mrs. SALLIE STEVENs, R. F. D., No.8, 73ox 81, Waurika, Okia.
Another Grateful Woman.Huntington, Mass.-"I was In a ner.vous, run down condition and for threeyears could find no help."I owe my present-good health toLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-found and Blood Purifier which I bo.

eve saved my life.
"My doctor knows what helped meand does not say one word against It."--Mrs. MAn= JANETTE BATEs, BOX134, Huntington, Mass.
Because your case is a difficult one,doctors having done you no good, donot continue to suffer without givingLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.pound a trial. It surely has cured

many cases of female ills, such as in-flammation, ulceration, displacements, tfibroid tumors, irregularities, periodicains, backache, that bearing-downelng, and nervous prostration.

GETTING READY.

t

Colored Barber-Is yo' gwine to de
eakewalk tonight?
Other Darky-Suah. What do ye'

think I got ye' to sharpen mah razor
Co'?

Johnson and the Smart Chldren.
Full of indignation against such par-

ents as dolight to produce their young
ones early into the talking world, Sam-
uel Johnson gave a good deal of pain,,
by refusing to hear the verses the cii-
dren could recite, or the songs they
could sing. One friend told him that
his two sons should rep~eat Gray's
Elegy to him alternately, that he
might judge who had the happiest ca-
dence.

"No, pray, sir-," said he, "let the
dears both speak at once."

Labrador's Future.
According to statements made the:

ather (lay by Dr. Grenfall of Labrador,
the Cinderella of British possessions,
has a br-illiant future before it. Dr.
Grenfall, who has lived 20 years in
that snowy country, says that in
days to come it will carry a popula-
tion as easily as Norway does today.
It is, he says a better country than
[celand, and to be greatly preferred
to Lapland, Finland, Siberia and
Northern Alaska.

It's a waste of the other fellow's
time when you talk foolish.

Makes a
Good Breakfast

Better-
To have some

Post
Toasties

with cream or milk.

For a pleasing change,
sprinkle Post Toasties
over fresh or stewed fruit,

+ then add cream and you
have a small feast.

"The Memory Lingers"
PoSTUM CRIREAL CO., Ltd.,

Batle Creek, Mich.
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NE evening in the early summer of
1901 I stood, awed but keenly ex-

pectant, on the balcony of the Eth-
nology Building at the Pan-American
Exposition in Buffalo. By my side
was a short, chubby man in an old
suit of clothes, a negligee shirt and
a string tic that had come undone
Sand was flopping over his capacious
Ychiest. It was a warm evening, and
hie had removed Is battered straw
hat, which he held in his hand. The

ize of the hat wa's No. 8. The mian was Thomas

L.Edison.

Before us spread that dream in frozen music,
ho buildings fronting the esplanade, mall and

claza of the twilight was done,

nd themoment had arrived for the night birth

if that dreamxinto splendor. For the first thao

n history architecture was to be made alive at

tight, more living than by day. Half a million

neandescent bulbs were lid along the transverso

Ines of the buildings. The current was turned

n and they shieltaneouly bloomed. Esued ta
pectacle for which Caesar would have bar-
red province-a joy that brought a gasp of
estacy fromn every onte einmillions aho
aw It.
Edison, bare-headed, squinted I s eyes. The

iotry missed hin. The gallop of scentie history
over the verge of a new era missed him. The
nory of the spectacle Itself missed him. Instead,
e glanced shrewdly and carefully all around on
hie entrancing wonder, then cautiously Into his
attered straw hat and said:
"I could put every filament Into that hat!"
Economics, mechanics-these obsessed him.

pat brain, which required a No. 8 hat for cover-

ng, could think only of the compressed fact
hat all the space occupied by the vibrating, en-
rgezig and glory-working source of that gigant e

pectaclecould be replaced by about two pints
f water-or a quart of human brain.
Edison is a rare man. sin tIs speech. of which
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Anywhere, everywhere, you find them. In the
United States you will have to hunt a towvn of
less than 2,000 inhabitants if you wish to escape
the moving pictures.

Five millions of Americans daily visit these
shows.
The exhibitors pay $1.%000,000 a year for their

films. The public pays $57,500,000 a year to see
themi.

Mir. Edison has an verage weekly rey&ety
therefrom of $8,000.

So it is a pretty big- business, pretty thor-
oughly organized, quite t'niversal in its reach,
soap-bubbly in its univers~ulity.
The child of the p~oor, with a clay pipe and the

suds from the weekly wash, can have just as
good a time as any rich young fellow with an im-
ported meerschaum and the best castile.
So it is with the moving-picture shows. It re-

quires little capital to run them. A long room.
easily darkened, a nine-feet square patch of white
cloth, some benches for the spectators, an oper-
ator at ten dollars a week, and a rented film, now
takes the place of a company of actors, stage
scenery, properties, lights and a properly
equip~ped building. And the poor boy gets as
much value for his nickel as the rich boy can get
for any number of dollar-s.

Yet, they imu into dangers that no soap-bubbles
can allure. Fire Is of these the most patent.
Of the meoral danger-s we will speak later. It
is through the moral soap)-bubbie that we can see
more clear-ly the moving picturo's gossamer
tinsel.

Fire, however, Is the fir-st and most vital dan-
ger., The Charity-flazaar- fire in Paris, in wvhich
so many women werec tranmpledi to death by cow-
ardly men, w~as caused by the fall of a spark
upon01 sonme cellulioidi mov'ing-picturo films which
hadI been dr-opped into a basket. In Canton 600
men, Chinamen, wer-e bur1ned to death in a fire
in a moving-pictur-e show~house. In Quito, Ecua-
dor, fifty men and women lost their lives in a
simihir- calamity.

It speaks wvell for the widesoread and con-
stant vigilhmee of the fire departments o' tihe
Uitlel states thatt 1no great catastrophle has' yet
(01m1 to tho mlovintg-picture- houses of tils
coutry.

.i ve' have ntot been lost in the moving pticturte
ilhows. Lu-es har e been lost thrtough the movintg-
pic1ture shows.
Wherc onlce tihe dlimit ar~d nickel novels sug-

gestedl w~ays of erimo to ubala nced youtht the
mtoving ptictulre has comi to nmake a mlore r-eady
anm1llore potent t li'appea. lThe inilted wvord is
ntever so, arden('t with anI~I impn1ressionle mind as
the acted wot-d.

Several wvays have been thoughlt of to lessen
these obviouts evilis. (;h'arlies Spr-ague Sm'ith, lato
'hief (of tile P'eo~je' Institute in Now York,
thoulght lie hadJ~ solved the ptroblemtf when 1he in-
dured tile manutfatctrer's of tile moevihg pictures
to agree to a na;tltial board of censorship.

'Tie manuftactture-rs, goodl tradoe diplomats,
readifly assenitedI, antd t hen sawv to it that tile
board of cenlsorship shtould be advisory and not
atatgonlist I. Thei resultt is thlat many p~ictures
hat crea1to lhavo\0 amlong youthful minds(1 whenl
shownonII thle public screents "get by" tile na-

tional boa(11rd of contsCuship.
No. Tis buble~ that Edison hlas loosed upon

us wvill playv itself ouit just so far as the inst inctsq
of the whole peoleh of tis counttry will plermit;
no farltiter. 1n( sooner'.

Ono night I went to a prize tlght. Only men
were Ip-reent. TEho (nsitual obIsr-ver might have
said they wereC all toutght men. After the fight
a canvas was erecte~d ini thie rinlg an~d an1 an1-
noneer sahl.I "Ant e'xclulsivyo film will now be
shtownl to th14 mewhel,4rs of this club."

Tile ptictur pro1'cvedi to be of V'rench nmianufac-
tutre andtc portrIaye-d at ieo s~ituatlonl in at dive.
Instantly hulis antd a stortm oIf execrat iont burst
from the aud(ience'. 'The runintllg of the tilm was
stoppled antd the *icture remnovedl before it was
all shown. Grim silen1cc greeted the removal of
the canvas.
The crowd that gloricd in the a~ction of tho

icture
Ricba dlarr
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.IAo iIng would not)endure-0 anypletured sexual
deprav'ity. ''o mn() tihat wvas a wondCerful revela-
tion of Anglo-Saxon psychology.
Thus it will iways be in our theater, whether

the -~d(mission price be five cents or two dollars.
American audiences walnt action; they want
thrills; they want desperato' courage and wild
heroism ; but they want It all clean. They wait
the good to triumph, the guilty to be punished,
and wrong to be avenged.
A Par1iit~n manufacturer offered $200.000 for

the right to mlako moving pictures of the Ober-
animergaii Passion Play. ills offer was refused.
lie went back to his studio, engaged a company
of very skillful actors, rehearsed them carefully
and reproduced the Passion Play, almost as well
as It\was originally dono, and the cost was about
a twentieth (if what he offered for the original.

This manufacturer had an eye on a new field
for the moving picture. While his imitation will,
perhaps, find a comparatively small market, it
cannot hope to reach the class that would have
purchased a guaranteed reproduction of the
Oberammergau play; viz., the churches.
For the churches have not yet come utterly un.

der the Sway of the moving plcture, despite the
fact that the Congregational and Presbyterian
churci of Redlands, California, showed movinl-
pictulres all last summerflO in their outdoor ptavi-

Yet thle mlovinig pictulre manlufacturers are do-
votIng a lot of time and molley to relIgious sub-
jects. "Joseph Going Into Egypt," "Thle Repulse
of Heorod," "Jephlthah's Daughter, "Thle Relief
of JIerichlo," and "The Wisdom of Solomon" are
a fewv of the subjects of moving-icture plays
founded on Biblical accounts.
While the moving plictures are batterIng at tile

doors of the churches they have already par-
tially scaled the walls of the schlool-hlouses. Out
of every seven subjects p~assedl by the National
Boardl of Censorship, one Is classed as "imeda-
gogical."

In tile catalogues of the mnanufacturers 01ne
flnds fiijus thlat show lessons in "agriculture,
aeronaulties, anImal life, bacteriology, biography,
biology, botany, enltomology, ethnlology, fisheries,
geograhy, hlistoryv, induistry, kindergarten stud-
Ies, ininlg and metallurgy, microscopy. mi11i-
tary and1( naval lIfe, natural hlistory', ornlithlology,
Palthology, lpisclculture, religion, travel and
zoology."

It looks like thle catalogue of an eduenational
publlishling houlse. Yet it Is only tihe list of films
that may he and are ordered 1)y "the0 trade."
Sublje(cts under thlese lists are shown dlaily inl tile
7,500 thleaters thlat e)xhibilt mnovin~g pictulres inl tis
country. They forml etetainmlen t, nlot 11ns1rie-
tion. They have put tie stereopticoni out of
business, not the schoolmaster.

For t he pulblic schools hlave no0 more suirren-
dered to the new andl plausible1 invader than hlave
the chuIIrchles.

Whly niot teach lchirenl history by showing
them scenes5 from the lives of great meln,
piageants from tile greatI moments hait arel duily
and labhoriously recorded In tile blooks. Why not
sit and~watchl George W\ashingtoni (ross thle i)cla-
ware on tile modvin~g Netiure sheet inste(ad of
hiavinlg Io puzzle.1 youllr head ever. 111e (dry print
t hat rcords5 it on unl1i1veiled page? Whly not
learn abouit thle growth of flowers pleasanltly, by
watcing a picture inlstead of hiavin~g to platienl
dissect the flower and then piece It togeth11r
aigalin under the instruction of a blotany text-
book? Such i'icturIes can be anld are constantly
shlown. iDo thley not nmean the revoliutloll of
pedlagogy?
Not long ago tile New York Board of Education

app1ointedl a comiiIttee to investigate tis sub-
ject, and1( find( out if it were feasible to install
movinlg-picture machilnes ini tile varilous schools
of 1110 (113y. Superintendenlt Maxwvell was Onl the
('ommittee. I saw him a few (lays after the ex-

ie was not very enlthulsiastic about tile PiC-

"A melthodl will never' be devisid that will save
any hulmnl being the lahor (If 1rleing," 110 saId.
''We learn only by takinlg though, anSid that is
work, hlardi work. You cauint. inisert learningl
hlypodermically. You cannot swallow It in tab.
101(1 form. There is butt one waLy to take It. andl(
that it the oldlest way known. You will find aftei
all of these will-o'-thle-wisps hiaved vanlished that
it will be the0 neweslt way, too."
Which throws the mloving pleture right bac1

where it blo(ngs-in tile thea'terF. It can hlave nt
permanent l~iace in the church. It can have n<
real place' In the school, though it may be auxillnry tin nther, or both.

Youthful Criminals.
One of the most distressint

he has ever had to deal with fa
Liverpool (England) magistrate
cently, and one cannot wonder at h
exclamation: "What can I do Wt
these babies?" as he gazed upon five
tiny prisoners in th6 dock. The
youngest was only seven years old,
and the oldest eleven, yet the quinte
for two months have carried ou
thefts and other depredations with
such skill and cunning that for two
months the police and detectives have
been trying In vain to find out who
were the thieves. No fewer than 401
charges were brought against the
children. he 7-year-old child was
the ringleader, and quite an adept at,
thieving and iplanning thefts.

HOW TO CUlit1 RICUMATISI(M.
Thit cause of rieumsatism is exOesS

uric acid in the blood. To cure rheum-
atism this acid miust he expelled fromithe systmn. ltheumatism is an inter-
nal disease and requires4 an Internal
renely. itubbing with oils and lint-
ments may easo the pain, but they will
no more cure rheuiatism than paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood.
Cures Itheusatirnmm 'To Stay Cured.
Selenco has discovered a perfect and

complete cure called hlieumncide. Test-
ed in -hundreds of cases. it has offected
marvelous cures. Riheumacido removes
thei cause. gets at the joints from the
inside, tlweeps the poisons out of the
nystem. tones up the stomach. regulates
tie howels and kidneys. Sold by drug-
gists at 60c. and $1; in the tablet form
at 25. and 50ce., by mail. Booklet free.

lHobbitt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.
Gets At The Joints From The Inside.

One of the loudest of the maqy
strange cries which fill the air today
Is the cry for universal independence,
-Mrs. 11It.R. ilaweis.

Ile who givus pleasure tueets with
it; kindtiness is the bond of friendship
and the book of love.-lislle.

Nature's Inxative, (arfield Tea, over-
Coies rotistipatio 1a111nd iA ideally sulited to
tone tup tlie systemi in tile Spring.

Most Wo1t1n would he very uninter-
esting if they .ouldn't talk.

LAZY LIVE"~mR
"I find Cascarets so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recotinend thern to my friends as
the best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Bazinet,
Osborn Mill No. 2, Fall River, Mass.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
I)o Good. Never Sickenoaken or Gripo.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The genu.
ino tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or Your money back. 928

Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma-
nently cure that ter-
rible itching. It is
compond ff'
purpose and yeV'
will be promptl a'.

-

WITHOUT QUW.MON
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mnail
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only b'yA. 8. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.* Sherman. Texas

..WELL.

Atlanta Directory
Mail your rolI andi n riteo for enmora 10t2io to TiheCollego, "Oo-op," Shelley Ivoy, Mgr.,Atlanta

BASEBALL l2:,'ito"ale"o to T".mi

RUBBER STAMPS
promtptly anii properly made. Wrlt4

foanmlowing styles, type, eto,
lDixie Seal & Siamap C.. Atlante

( KIIDAKS F a.
IlJ cIal Autieon Au Iids >f1ht

Suplien.~ Senid for ( atalognec. OLENIP110T0 STOCK CO. Ill Peachlres, Allanta, Ga

Finest IHodask Finishindi
an uppliesu by imail at lowesut pridea
Atents for Iievon's Ar tists' baterIalawrIite fr rices.1(SA11l1 6.SAlkiRi ARl i i. 98 ror SI..Aliata,Oa

TYPEWRITERS
.of any staundard mnake at fac-

tory prices;. I,. (. Smiths,Underwodls. R enm ingtons,
'S ithlb I'remtiersn. () I i v e r s.
Agents for "Sitndard Folding

Tyvpewriter" '5' lbs. Write f.or catalogue.
Atlanta Typewriter Exchuanae, Y.M.C.A.81idg., Atlanta, Ga. '

People now engaged in the press-
ing business to send us their dye-
ing and drsy cleaning to be returned-
ready for pressing. Write us for
prices. WE CLEAN, PRESS and
D~YE everything worn by men and
women; also household goods. We
pay express charges one way on
orders ovcr $2.00.
SANITARY DRYCLEANING 00.Main Offico and Works
24-28 Brotherlon Street Atlanta, Georgia

A LIQUID REMEDY for CHILDREN'S ILL~S
Makes TeethIng EasyItECOMME~NIDED FOR1tp

t iniirro u (unvulaions,
Viaun la an1 veilltessand Coi~s

rumotes Cheerfulnessi, amj produces
ea a I Mnu/ae1~gg b


